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SETTLEMENT AGREBMENT 

The parlies to this settlement agreement are Paul Herman ("Owner") and the City of Portland
 
("City"), a rnunicipal corporation of the State of Oregon (together, "the Pafties").
 

Recitals 

WI{EREAS, City has begun construction of the SW S6th Avenue Pump Station and
 
appuftenances ("the Project"), the site of which is located near Owner's residence at 7025 SW
 
84th Avenue, Portland, Oregon ("the Property,').
 

WHEREAS, the Washingtou County I-learings Offìcer, in Condition of Approval LB.9 in
 
land use case l2-174-SUIDIFP ("the Land Use Decision"), required City to "determine what
 
additional lreasures are feasible to implement in order to reduce . . . impacts" to "any liousehold
 
[with] particular sensitivities to construction . . . .',; 

WHERIIAS, Owner asserts that he or a n"lember of his household suflèrs fiorn
 
particular sensitivities to construction such as that required by the project;
 

WHEREAS, City has determined that it would be fèasible and reasonable to pay a
 
portion of the costs to retrofit Owner's residence at the Properly ("the Cornpensation") in order
 
to mitigate the irnpacts of the Project on Owner or a member of his househóld;
 

WI{EREAS, the Pafties have agreed upon a method for determining the amount f'or the
 
Compensation; and
 

WIIERBAS, the Parties intend for the Compensation to represent the full extent of City,s
financial assistance to Owner with regarcl to the project. 

NOW,1ì-IEREITORE, Owner and City agree as follows: 

1. Ownet' will arrange for retrofìtting Owner's residence at the Property ("the Work") in 
ot'der to rnitigate the impact of the Project on Owner or a member of his household. 

2. Owner will present invoices for the Work to City's Bureau of Environmental Services 
Public Involvement stalïfor labor performed, lnaterials ordered, and materials installed. 

3. Upon City's receipt of each of Owner's invoices for the Work, and subject to City,s 
acceptance thereof, City will pay Owner the amount indicated on the invoice, providecl such 
payment will not cause the City to exceed the Compensation. The Compensation will consist 
solely of the lesser of the following and may consist of one or more payments: 

a. 'fhe full amoutlt Owner is responsible to pay Owner's contractors for the Work, as 
indicated on Owner's iltvoices and as accepted by City; or 
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b. $67,000. 

4. Owner will not solicit further financial assistance with regard to the Projeot fiom atiy 
elected officials, offrcers, employees, or agents of City. 

5. Owner forever waives all claims against City and its elected ofhcials, officers, 
employees, or agents related to or arising 1ì'om any actual or potential irnpacts fiom the Project to 
his and his family's physical or mental liealth. Nothing in this settlement agreement prevents 
Owner frorn seeking enfbrcement of Conditions of Approval LB.1 through I.8.7 of the Land Use 

Decision, nor does this setllement agreement preclnde the Owner fi'om being compensated Iòr 
any damage to the Owner's home caused by construction, as set forth in Condition of Approval 
I.B.l0 of the Land t-lse Decision. 

6. This settlelnent agreement represents the lull and complete agreement between the 

Parties and supersedes any priol written or oral agreements. The terms of this settlement 
agleernent are contractual and not a mere recital. 

7. The Parties, through their respective signatories, represent and walrant that they have 
carefully read the ten.ns of this settlement agreement and that they are authorized to execute this 
settlement agreement on behalf of their respective entities. 

8. This settlement agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the 
laws of'the State of Oregon with the exception of Oregon's choice-of-law rules if such rules 
would require application of the law of a different state. 

DATËD this day ol'__ ,2013. 

CIT'Y OF POR'|I-ANI) OWNTìIì 

Bureau of Environmental Services Paul I{erman 
nireffppgo$fyAt ro FoRM 

torney
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